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F ORE WO RD 
The study presently being condu ed by P hilco WDL unde r Con ract 
NAS9-366 , "Desi gn a n d Development Study fo r Ma ed Space F light 
Ope r a tion s Co rol a nd Su p p ort1" compri ses e ' ght majo r a r eas, each 
of which is doc men ed i a separate repor. Although some of the se 
areas of study may be fu r her subdiv i ded , they are reported i the 
same se ries of docu men s becaus e of hei inter- rela ed Lature. The 
eight report areas are desc ribed bri efly ' n the fo l owiy: g paragrap s . 
PH I LCO 
1. Facility R e q u iremen s and Criteria - TR - E 1l 2 
Thi s series of reports w ill docume t i formation pe rta in ' g 
to the overall confi gur a tio n of the IMCC 0 ild i g , i nc! d ' n g 
overall building di men s i ons, allo ation of space for majo r 
systems a n d sub ystems, a d p i mary and s an~by power a d 
a ir- conditi oning esti mate s fo he req uh ed equi pmen . 
2. 4 
3. 
Thi s series of repor swill 0 
(I) info r matio n flow requireme s (2) information flow pI a , 
and (3) ope ration a l concepts a n d p r o cedures . T h ese elements 
w ill be a nalyzed by m i ss i o p h a e, a n d by f r~ctio:r_. M i ssi n 
phas es include checko t , cou . d ow» P wered fl i ght" a d orbital 
opera i ons with emphas i s 0 redezvou, Tee try , a~ .. d recovery. 
Major functi ons inclu d e fl i gh dyn ami c, spa ecraft sys e ms , 
life support sys em , n e work co TO, laun hope raHo s . and 
rec overy operati o s . T ese repor s will al s o d i s u ss he 
rna jng req uired to perfo r m t he se functjo .s . 
Thi s se ries of repo 
m j ss i o con ,rol ce er systems for ( ) Ge m i 1 rend ezvous 
operations, ( 2 ) M anned Apollo earth orb: ial operatio s, a d 
(3) Apollo l u a I' ope rations . T h j s . ep ort se r i e s w ill also p T'e sent 
specificati on s for the I eg a .ed M i s s i on CO!~ rol Ce e-r i 
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s u pport of all th e e op e ration s men j or. e d a bove. T e m a jo r 
sys t ems d I sc u ssed i these report s i elude c o mmunica lOr s, 
data han dling , d l spl ay/ con trol, a n d s i m ula ' 0 a n d c heckout. 
4 , Informati on F l ow P l an D evelopment (Ma e d Apollo M i ssl on s )-
T R - E I21 
Thi s seri es o f report s w i ll conta in ( ) info r ma i on fl ow req u i re-
m e t s, ( 2) i nfo r m a i on flo w pIa 9 a ::>.d ( 3) op era t i o n a l con cep t s 
and proc e d ures fo r man e d Apollo ear , o rbi al a n d lunar 
m i s sion s . In fo r m a l on w i ll be p re se' ~t ed by m i ss i on p h as e and 
by fun c tion. The phas e s w ill include che ck ut, count down, e a rth 
o r b it, t ran slun a r fl i ght, lunar o r b it, 1 ar ope rati ons, tr ans-
e a r t h fl ight, r eent ry, a nd r e cove ry. The function s w ill be the 
s ame as thos e for t h e E - . 4 se r i es . M anni n g c oncep ts w ill be 
d i scussed as they rel a te to c ont r ol a ld SUppO l't of these op er a t i on s. 
5 . G OSS P e r fo r man c e R e q u i r ement s - TR - E I2 2 
Thi s s eries of r epo ts w ill tra n s l a te he info r matio· flow 
req uire m ent s i n to terms of the pe r for>m n c e .e q u i re d of 
groun d equi p m en t t o s up p ort Gem ini ren d e z v ou s a n d m am e d 
Apollo m j ss i on s . Thes e repo rt s w ill ' ntegrate i fo r m a ion 
flow r eq u i r e m en ts to t he e n d that lik e r e q uirement s f o r the 
d iffe r ent m i ss i on s may b e a c commodated b y the same clas s e s 
of eq u ipme t. A l s o, the d i ffe r e n c e b etw ee m i s l on req u ' remen ts 
(fo r exampl e , betwe e earth a n d orb ita l an d lu a r m is s ;on s ), he 
i m p ac t 0 sup po rt :r equiremer t s p erf o rma n c e (wi hin phase s ), 
a n d the tra n s i ' on b etween p .a s e s will be adeq uately tak e n into 
a cc ount in thi s se rl es of r epo , s . 
6. IMC C P r o cur'em e P lan - T R - E I2 5 
PHILCO 
Thi s s erie s of rep o r ts w ill c ont a In p ro ure me ir f o rma .io .. 
for typ j a l s ys e m s a d s ub y stem s w ]eh p erfor m t h e fl n ctJ on a l 
operati on s w ithin the IMCG . a n d w ill p reser;t: s chedulmg inf o r -
m ation on l on g -I ead- i me 1 e ms , a n d i te m s r equ . r' ~ng d evelop -
m ental e ff o rt. T h e s e :re po r t s are n o lT~teLded to b e compl ete 
p r oc ure m en doc u m ent s which, typ i c a lly, inc u d e identificatlO 
a n d cha racteri sti c s of all the ompo' e n s . R a he r, the repo r t s 
iii 
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w ill p rovide data demonstrating the feasibility of achieving 
the target dates of the schedule . 
7. IMCC Functional Checkout Plan - TR-EI26 
This se rie s of reports will contain the general plan for initial 
checkout of the IMCC systems after installation and pri or to 
accpetance . The reports w i ll also include documentation con-
concerning the scheduling of checkouts (when the facility is 
in operati on), and the intended use of the s i mulation and 
checkout system to facilitate this checkout. Personnel and 
equipment required s.pecifi cally for systems checkout will 
be identified as part of the plan. 
8 . IMCC Functi onal Maintenance Plan - TR-EI27 
This series of reports will discuss the maintenance plan for 
the IMCC operati onal systems , excluding facility mai ntenance. 
Procedures for preventive and routine maintenance during 
operati on will be discussed, considerations of m inimum inter -
ference to operations will be delineated, a n d info r mation con-
e erning l og i stic s, spare parts , pe r son nel, maintena nce eq u i p-
ment, and s i m ilar items will be included . 
This report, WDL-TR - EI12- 3, presents p r og ress to date on the study 
area listed in Item I above . 
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The Integrated Mission Control Center (IMCC) will house the personnel, 
equipment, and facilities necessary to exercise operational dlrection, 
technical management and operational support for manned space flight 
programs . 
It is the purpose of this document to outline the requirements placed on 
the structure which houses the Integrated Mission Control Center and to 
set forth the basic criteria which must be documented to implement the 
technical equipment and operational areas within the building . 
This document represents the third issue of Philco WDL Technical Re-
port E-112 . Previous issues [WD L- TR-Ell2, TR-Ell2-l (never 
published) and TR-El12 -2 ] contained descriptions of IMCC system 
concepts and functional r equirements . These descriptions will be omit-
ted in this and future issues of WDL-TR - El12 and are now included in 
WDL Technical Reports El14, E120 and E 1l2 . 
Detailed building criteria previously set forth in WDL- TR - E 112- 2 are 
also omitted from this and future issues , and wIll be included in sp clal 
reports by the architectural and engine ring design group with i n Phl lco 
WDL , which is d i re tly concerned with provi ding detailed rit r · a for 
the architectural and engineering design contractor via the appropriate 
NASA - MSC and Corps of Engi ne rs channels . 
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The Integrated M ission Cont rol Center Facility has been designated 
Building No . 30 and will be located at the Clear Lake Site of the Manned 
Spacecraft Center . Buildi ng No . 30 will be a three- story structure 
consisting of a M i ssion Operations Wing, an Operational Support Wing 
and an interconnecting Lobby Wing . Building No . 48 is located adjacent 
to the Mis sion Operat ions Wing and will be designed to house electrical 
and mechanical facilities for the Miss i on Operati ons Wing . F igure 2 . 1-1 
represents a site plan showing the approximate locati on of Buildings 
Nos . 30 and 48 . The M i ss i on Operati ons Wing will have a total floor 
area of approximately 113 , 000 square feet and will contain all techni cal 
equipment and facilities , and all operational areas required to support 
the mis sion control and monitoring functions of the IMCC . 
The Operational Support W ing will have a total floor area of approxi-
mately 117 , 600 square feet and will contain the office , laboratory and 
technical support functions of the Flight Operations D ivision. 
The Lobby W ing w i ll provide an inte rconne ction between the two main 
wings and will contai n space for a lobby , security control, sleepi ng 
facilit i es and additional offices . This wing w i ll contain a total floor 
area of approxi mately 14, 000 square feet . 
Building No . 48 , the Emergency Power Building , will be a s i ngle-story 
structure of approxlmately 10 , 500 square feet and will contain all stand-
by equipment for power generation, air- conditioning and i nter i m and 
backup heati ng facilities for the M is sion Operations Wing . 
2- I 
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Archlte ctural design of the IMCC Buildi ng No . 30 and its component 
wings , and the Emergency Power Building No . 48 will generally con-
form to the outline specifications for all structures at the Manned Space-
craft Center. 
Figure 2 . 1-2 is a perspective view showing the general appearance of 
the Integrated M ission Control Center . F igures 2 . 1-3 , 2 . 1-4 and 
2 . 1-5 present overall floor plans for Bui lding No . 30 . 
2 . 2 M ISSION OPERA T rONS WING 
2 . 2 . 1 G eneral 
Space Allocati on, elect r ical and m echanical criteria , and supporting 
criteria for the Miss i on Op e rations Wing are bas ed on system analysis , 
preliminary system des i gn, and equipment assumptions. 
The total areas of the Miss ion Operations Wing is allocated as follows : 
Floor Length Width Area (square feet) 
1 st 224 ' -0 " 168 ' -0" 37,632 
2nd 224 ' -0" 168' - 0" 37,632 
3rd 224 ' -0" 168 ' -0" 37,632 
112 , 896 
The following facilities are accommodated within this total floor space: 
Communicati on Facilitie s 
Data Processi ng Facilities 
Mis sion Operation Facilities 
Simulation and Checkout Facilitie s 
Support Facilities 
Each of th se syst ms and facilities has unique requirements and must 
be given phys i cal space in the Mission Operations Wing . Figure s 2 . 2 . 1-1 , 
2 . 2 . 1-2 , and 2 . 2 . 1-3 present floor plans for the M isslOn Operati ons 
Wing . Further description of operatlOnal spaces will be refer nced to 
the prelimi nary room numbers as assigned on thes f i gur s . 
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In general , the communication and the data proces sing systems located 
on the first floor are i nformati on handling facilities whi h support the 
Mis sion Operation System. The M is s i on Operation System encompasses 
two i dentical mis sion control facilities which are located on the second 
and third floor of the M is s ion Operations Wing , permittlng an operational 
mission to take place in one facility , while preparation, check-out, or 
simulation exercises a re performed in the other . 
Design criteria for the various areas within the MisslOn Operati ons Wing 
are governed by the following : 
• Operational requirements 
& Equipment quantity , dens ity , weight and dimensions 
• Equipment heat release , cooling and personnel comfort 
o Cabling methods and requirements 
o Special environmental requirements 
~ Equipment power requirements 
o P ersonnel occupancy 
In addltion to these explicit requirements , there are certai n additional 
needs which must be considered. Thes include human engineering and 
architectural design cons iderations , personnel traffi , neces sary support 
facilities , and access to equ ' pment and equipment areas for maintenance 
purposes. For a des ription of th various system and equi pment functions 
which have led to the basic IMCC facility des ign, the reader is r ferred 
to Report No . WDL-TR-E120 , entitled "IMCC System and Performance 
Requirements and Specifications . " The following s cti ons are devoted to 
descriptions of space allocati ons , structural, mechanical and electncal 
requirements , and criteria for the various facilities and funct ional sys-
tems contained in the M i s s i on Operations Wing . 
2 . 2 . 2 Communication Facilities 
All equipment and operational areas for the communication facilit i es are 
located on the first floor of the M i s s ion Operations Wi ng , as shown in 
F i gure 2 . 2 . 1-1 in Room Nos . 116 , 117 , 118 , 119 , 122 , 127 , 128 and 130 . 
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Space allocations and structural requirements for these rooms ar e 
g i ven i n Table 2 . 2 . 2-l. Mechanical Cri ter i a are listed in Table 2 . 2 . 2- 2 . 
Electr i cal Criteria are ahow n in Table 2 . 2 . 2-3 . 
2 . 2 . 3 Data Processing Faci liti es 
Equipment and operational facil i ties for the data proces s i ng equi pment 
a re located on the first floor of the M i s s i on Operati ons W i ng , as shown 
i n Figure 2 . 2 . 1-1 , in Room Nos . 110 , 111 and 112 . Space allo c ati ons 
and structural criter i a for these areas are give n i n Table 2 . 2 . 3-1. Me-
chanical c riteria are listed in Table 2 . 2 . 3- 2 . Ele c tr i cal cr i ter i a are 
shown i n Table 2 . 2 . 3-3 . 
Table Nos . 2 . 2 . 3-2 , and -3 indi cate different power r e qu i r e m e nts and 
heat release f i gures for three dat a process i ng equipment comple m e nts 
whi ch are d i scussed in Report No . WDL-TR-E120 , " IMCC Systems and 
Performance Speci f i cations . " Secti on 4 . 3 . 5 . 1 of thi s r eport d i scusses 
three classes of computer equi pment which are capa ble of sati sfyi ng th e 
IMCC data processing requi rements . Br i efly , th e three compute r c omple-
ments are descr ibed as : 
Complement A - Nine computers of the IBM-7090 . UNI VAC 1107 
or PHILCO 211 class 
Complement B - F i ve IBM-7094 computers 
Complement C - Four CDC-3600 or . PHILCO 212 c omput ers 
While it is not the purpose of this present report to d i scuss trade-offs 
betw een the three applicabl e data proces sing equi pment compl e ments 
descri bed i n WDL- TR- E 120 , it should be po int e d out tha t facih t y r e qu i r e -
ments in terms of pow er and a i r conditi oni ng load strongly fa vo r t h e 
choi ce of c ompute r c omplements B or C . Whil e space i s provi d e d t o 
house c ompute r c omplex A i n th e data pro c ess i ng ar ea , c ompl e x e s B 
and C offer savi ngs i n space w h ich would be availabl e for sy s t m ex -
pans i on. 
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2.2 . 4 M i ssion Operations Facilities 
All equi pment and operating areas associated with the mission opera-
tions facilities are located on the second and third floor of the Mission 
Operations Wing with the excepti on of the television terminal equipment 
room (Rm. 129) which is lo c ated on the first floor. The following list 













R oom 231 
Room 233 










R oom 330 
Room 332 
Clos ed- circui t television terminal equipment and 
control room 
Network support staff 
Operati ons and procedures 
Flight dynamics support area 
Spacecraft systems support area 
Life support systems and flight test support area 
Display terminal equipment 
Recovery communications 
Recovery control No . 1 
MOCR No . 1 conference and ready room 
Summary display projection 
M ission operations control room (MOCR) No. 1 
Visitor's viewing area 
Network support staff 
Operations and procedures 
Flight dynamics support area 
Spacecraft systems support area 
Life support systems and flight test support area 
Display terminal equipment 
R ecovery communications 
MOCR No . 2 conference and ready room 
R ecovery control No. 2 
Summary display projection 
Mission operati ons control room No . 2 
V i sitor's viewing area 
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Space allocatlons and structural criterla for the above rooms are given 
in Table 2 . 2 . 4-1. Mechanical c r iteria are listed in Table 2 . 2 . 4- 2 . 
Electr ical criteria are shown in Table 2 . 2 . 4-3 . 
2 . 2 . 5 Simulation and Checkout Facilities 
The pr i mary equipment and operating areas as sociated with the simula-
tion and checkout facilities are located in four rooms on the second and 
thi rd floors of the M i ssion Operations Wing . 





Si mulation Equipment Area No . 1 
S i mulation Control Area No . 1 
Si mulat i on Equi pment Area No . 2 
Simulation Control Area No . 2 
In addition to the above fa ilities, the s i mulation and checkout system 
also utilizes equipment in the data processing fa cili ties , which have 
been descr ibed elsewhere . Tables 2 . 2 . 5-1 , 2 . 2 . 5-2 , and 2 . 2 . 5-3 list 
the space allocati ons and structural criteria, the mechanical criteria 
and the electrical criteria , respectively . 
2. 2 . 6 Operational Instrumentati on Facility 
An equipment and operational a rea for the operati onal i nstrumentati on 
facility is located on the thud floor of the M ission Op rations Wing . 
Room No . 319 serves as a telemetry , tracking , and data equipment 
area for this facility . Structural , me hanical , and ele trical c r iteria 
for Room No . 319 are summarized below: 
PHILCO 
Area 
M i mmum vert i cal clea rance 
Permanent equipment Load 
MaXlmum concentrated load 
Equi pment heat release 
Envi ronmental critena 
2-6 
4 , 950 sq ft 
14 ft 
2 . 93 lbs / sq ft 
150 lbs/sq ft 
442 MBH 
W-70 ~ F ( ±) S-75 ° F (± ) 
50% RF ±10% 
WESTERN DEVELOPMENT LABORATORIES 
Estimated occupancy 
Equi pment electrical load 
WDL- TR-ElI2 - 3 
25 people 
130 kw, Category B 
Since the associated antenna system has not been specified at this time, 
detailed structural , mechanical , and electrical criteria for the support 
of this system are not available. These requirements will be included 
in subsequent issues of this report . 
2.2 .7 Support Facilities 
The equipment and operational areas of the support facilities are located 
in Room Nos. 114, 115, 220 and 225 . Table 2.2.7-1 lists the functions 
of these rooms. The space allocations and structural , mechanical, and 
e lectrical criteria for these rooms are listed in Tables 2.2.7-2, 
2.2.7-3, and 2.2.7-4, respectively. 
2.2.8 Other Facilities 
The remaining area in the Mis sion Operations Wing has been allocated 
to elevators, stairways , corridors, toilets , and mechanical equipment 
space, as shown in the floor plans, Figures 2.2.1 - 1, 2.2.1-2 , 2.2.1-3. 
Structural, mechanical, and electrical criteria for these areas are to 
be determined by Architectural and Engineering Contractor. 
2.3 OPERATIONAL SUPPORT WING 
2.3.1 General 
Electrical , mechanical, and structural criteria for the Operational Sup-
port Wing are not as specialized as those of the Mission Operations Wing 
and, consequently, the determination of the majority of this criteria is 
the responsibility of the cognizant architectural and engineering firm. 
Only special requirements of the Operational Support Wing are de scribed 
in this section. 
2-7 
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For reasons of simplicity the Operational Support Wi ng WIll be as sumed 
to Include the Lobby Wing . The total area of the Operational Support Wing 
may be broken down as follows : 
Location 
Lobby Wing 
1st, 2nd and 3rd floors 
Operational Support W i ng 
1st , 2nd and 3rd floors 
TOTAL Area (sum of all 
3 floors of Lobby and 




Width Ar ea (sq ft) 
56 1 4 , 704 
280 ,1 39 , 200 
131 , 712 sqft 
This area is divided primanly into laboratory and technical support fa-
cilities , office and admini strative spaces , and m iscellaneous facilities . 
Reference to Figures 2 . 1- 3 , 2 . 1-4, and 2 . 1-5 will show the proposed 
locations of these facilities as they are described in this sectIon. 
2 . 3 . 2 Laboratory and Technical Support Facilitie s 
Generally, . t h e laboratory and technical suppo rt facilities are located in 
the central sections of all three floors of the Operational Support WIng . 
Table 2 . 3 . 2-1 lists the area designations . their space allocations , and 
other specific architectural criteria . At this time, the only structural 
crite r ia imposed is that all a.reas must be capable of supporting a lIve 
load of 125 lbs per sq ft . Table 2 . 3 . 2-2 lists the mechani a l criteria 
for these area , and Table 2 . 3 . 2-3 , the ele trical c r iteria . 
2 . 3 . 3 Office FaCIlitie s 
OffIce facilitIes are located around the peri meter of all three floors of 
the Operational Support Wing , and the second and thi rd floors of the 
Lobby Wing . Th e total space allocation for office facilltles is approxi-
mately 75 , 300 sq ft . The st ructural , mechanical and electrical cnteria 
will be determined by the architectural and engineering cont racto r , ex-
cept where such r eqUIrement s i nterfere w ith the operati onal perform-
anc e of the building . These requirements will b e subject to review and 
approval by the FlIght Operations Divis i on . 
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2.3.4 Miscellaneous Facilities 
The remaining areas in the Operational Support Wing have been allo-
cated to an entrance and security control area, a mis sion briefing and 
observation area, mechanical and electrical equipment rooms, wash-
rooms and toilets , and traffic circulation corridors. With the exception 
of the mission briefing and observation area, requirements for these 
areas will be determined by the architectural and engineering firm, 
except where such requirements interfe r e with the operational perform-
ance of the building . 
2.3.4.1 Mission Briefing and Observation Facility 
The mission briefing and ob s e r vation facility is located on the first floor 
of the Operational Support Wing. Its general appearance will be that of 
a theatre used for mission briefing and observation. The general design 
must conform to good architectural and engineering practices utilized 
in theatre design. Specific architectural , structural, mechanical and 
electrical criteria are listed below: 
Space allocation 
Projection room height (min) 
Stag e height (min) 
Screen size (min) 
Seating capacity (min) 
Illumination level 
Environment requirement 
Power required (projection room) 
2.4 EMERGENCY P OW E R B UILDI NG 
1 , 405 sq ft 
8ft 
12 it 
9 it by 12 ft 
150 persons 
Dimmers 0-25 foot-candles 
W - 70°F ±, S - 75°F ± 
50% RH±10o/c 
8 kw - 120/208 volts 
The Emergency Power Building is designated Building No. 48 . The 
building will be a single - story structure conforming in general appear-
ance to the design criteria used for a small laboratory building at the 
Manned Spacec raft Center . The building will house the facilities of un-
interruptible and standby power generation and the standby air - conditioning 
2-9 
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and heati ng equipment. In addition, space will be provided for shop fa-
cilities , control facilities, miscellaneous equipment and an office . 
Requirement for this building are summarized below : 
PHILCO 
Power generation, air-conditioning , 
and work space 
Shop 
Office and washroom 
Control room 
Battery room 





10, 360 sq ft 
Length (overall) 140 ft 
Width (overall) 74 ft 
Height (overall) 26 ft 
Minimum clearance 10 ft above tallest generator 
Illumination Level 
Office, Shop & Control 50 ft candles at 30 II above floor 
Equipment Areas 30 £t candles at 30 II above floor 
Floor Ii ve load (min) 200 I bs / sq ft 
Environmental Requirements 
Office , Shop & Control W-70°F±, S-75°F±, RH 50% ±~O% 
Equipment Areas Forced air ventilation 
Fuel storage 20 , 000 gallons diesel fuel 
Access Large overhead steel doors will be 
provided for equipment entrance and 
removal 
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This section contains summaries of structural, mechanical and elec-
trical criteria in table format . Table numbers are referenced to the 
appropriate paragraph numbers in Section 2 . 
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Areas 
Electr i cal Criteria - Simulation and Checkout Areas 
Functional Areas - Support Facilities 
Space Allocations and Structural Criteria - Support 
Facilities 
Mechanical Criteria - Support Facilities 
Electrical Criteria - Support Facilities 
Space Allocations and Special Criteria -
Laboratory and Technical Support Faciliti e s 
Mechanical Criteria - Laboratory and Technical 
Support Facilities 
Electrical Criteria - Laborat ory and Techni cal 
Support Facilities 
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Table 2.2.2 - 1 












Voice & Intra-Facility 
Communication Equipment 
Data Transmission Termi-
nal Equipment Room 
Communication Control 
Teletype Message Center 
Battery Room 
Main Distribution Frame & 
Common Carrier Equip -
ment 
Telco Liaison & Mainte -
nance 

















13 ' -0 11 
13 '-6 11 
13' - 6" 











23 . 38 
,~ Permanent Equipment Load = Total Equipment Weight 
Room Area 



























































































Table 2 . 2.2 - 2 
MECHANICAL CRITERIA - COMMUNICA TION AREAS 
Function 
Voice & Intra - Facility 
Communication Equi pment 
Data Transmission Terminal 
Equipment Room 
Communicati on Control 
Teletype Mes sflg e Center 
Batte ry Room 
Main Distribution Frame &: 
Common Carrier Equipment 
Telco Liaison &: Maintenance 
Communication Processor 
Equipment 
Heat R elease 
MBH 
68 . 0 





136 . 0 
Envi ron mental 
Requirement 
W -70F(±)S- 75F( ±) 





W -7 OF( ±)S - 7 5F(±) 




Estimated System Sound Control 


























































Table 2.2 . 2-3 
ELECTRICAL CRITERIA - COMMUNICATION AREAS 
Equipment Power Required Room 
No. > Function Category A'!< Category B '!<>:< Minimum Lighting Level t 
kw ~ cps phase 
116 Voice & Intra-Facility 
Communication Equipment 20 120 60 single 50 
117 Data Transmission Te rminal 
Equipment 16 II II II 50 
118 Communication Control 18 II tl tl 50 
119 Teletype Message Center 4 II It tl 50 
122 Battery Room 3 II II It 20 
127 Main Distribution Frame & 
Common Carrier Equipment '4 II It II 50 
128 Telco Liaison & Maintenanc e 1 1'1 It tl 50 
130 Communication Processor 40 kw, 120 v 
single phase 50 
':<Category A - Uninterruptible power, Voltage ±80/0, ,Frequency ±0.6 cps (except during no-break 
switchover when 2 cps frequency droop is permissible for a period not to exceed 10 
':<>:< Category B - 20- second interruptible power, Voltage ±100/0, Frequency ±3 cps 




















































Table 2.2. 3-1 































_ Total Equipment Weight 
Room Area 
':":' Concentrated Load = Greatest Equipment Weight 
Base Area 



































































Table 2 . 2 . 3- 2 
MECHANICAL CRITERIA- DATA PROCESSING AREAS 
Air Conditioning 
Equipment Environmental Estimated System Functi on Heat Release Requirement O c.:cupancy· Sound Control MBH NC Level Average 
(db) 
Tape Storage and 3 . 4 S . & W . 70F 5"0% RH ±lOO/o 25 35 
Auxiliary Equipment 
Computer Control 17 . 0 II 3 35 






















































Table 2.2 . 3-3 






Tape Storage and 
Auxiliary Equipment 
Computer Control 
112 Data Processing Area 
Room Function No . 
110 Tape Storage and 
Auxi hary Equi pment 
111 Computer Control 
112 Data P roce ssing Area 
Power Requirement Computer 
Complement A 
1 kw, 120 v , 60 cps , single phase 
5 kw, 120 v , 60 cps , single phase 
540 kw, 208 v , 60 cps , three - phase 
100 kw, 120 v , 60 cps , single phase 
Power Requirement Computer 
Complement B or C 
1 kw, 120 v , 60 cps , single phase 
5 kw, 120 v , 60 cps , s ingle phase 
300 kw, 208 v , 60 cps , three - phase 
25 kw, 120 v , 60 cps , single phas e 
Minimum Lighting 
Level (foot- candle 







Note : All power listed i s Category A . i. e . , uninterruptible power; voltage ±8o/c , frequency ±O . 6 cps 
(except during no - break switchover where 2 cps fre -
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Table 2 . 2 . 4-1 
SPACE ALLOCATIONS AND STRUCTURAL CRITERIA - MISSION OPERATIONS AREAS 
Special 
Room Vertical Permanent Concentrated Structural 
No . Area Clearance Equipment Load~:~ Load~~~~ Requirements 
129 (1l2x28) = 3136 13 ' - 0" 23 . 08 150 . 00 Removable raised floor 
30" clear under 
210 (40x28)=1120 13' - 0 " 3 . 25 51. 90 Removable raised floor 
18" clear under 
211 (28x20)=560 13 ' - 0 " 3 . 57 51. 90 Removable raised floor 
18" clear under 
212 (47x48) =2260 13' - 0 " 2 . 39 51. 90 Removable raised floor 
18" clear under 
213 (32x48)=1540 13' - 0 " 5 . 99 152 . 00 Removable raised floor 
18" clear under 
214 (32x48)=1540 13 ' - 0 " 5 . 14 152 . 00 Removable raised floor 
18 " clear under 
216 (43x64)=2784 17' - 0 " 33 . 83 150 . 00 Removable rai sed floor 
18 " clear under 
226 (43x20)=860 13 ' - 0 " 7 . 44 100 . 00 Removable rai sed floor ~ 18 " clear under d 
(4 7x43) =20 20 13 ' - 0 " 1. 79 51. 90 Removable raised floor t"' 227 I 
18" clear under >-3 ~ 
• 
228 (24x48)=1152 13 ' - 0 " negligible Removable rai sed floor I ~ 




. . Tota l Equi pment Weight w ~f. P ermanent Equlpment Load = R A 
oom rea 




























































17 ' - 0" 
17' - 0" 
less height of 
risers 
10 ' - 0" 
above risers 
13' - 0" 
13' - 0" 
13' - 0" 
13 ' - 0" 
17' - 0" 
Table 2 . 2 . 4- 1 (Contd) 
Permanent Concentrated 
Equipment Load':< Load*':< 
1. 85 150 . 00 
6. 22 51. 90 
negligible 
3 . 25 51. 90 
3.25 51. 90 
2.39 51. 90 
5 . 99 152. 00 
5 . 14 152 . 00 
_ Total Equipment Weight 
- Room Area ':<Permanent Equipment Load 





Requi r ement s 
Removable raised floor 
18" clear under 
Removable raised floor 
18" clear under, risers 
above 
Risers 
Removable raised floor 
18" clear under 
Removable raised floor 
18'Lclear Qlnder 
Raised floor 18" clear 
under 
Raised floor 18" clear 
under 



















































Table 2. 2 . 4-1 (Contd) 
Room Vertical Requirement 
No. Area Clearance Equipment Load':< 
316 (43x64} =2784 17' - 0" 33.83 
325 (43x20}=860 13' - 0" 7.44 
326 (24x48)= 1152 13' - 0" negligible 
327 (47x43}=2020 13' - 0 'I 1. 79 
329 (27x64)= 1730 17' - 0" 1. 85 
330 (46x64}=2940 17' - 0" less 6. 22 
height of 
risers 
332 (56x24)= 1350 10' - 0" negligible 
above risers 
*Permanent Equipment Load = Total Equipment Weight 
Room Area 




Concent r ated Structural 
Load':<>:~ Requirements 
150 . 00 Raised floor 18" clear 
under 
100.00 Raised floor 18" clear 
under 
Raised floor 18" clear 
under 
51. 90 Raised floor 18" clear 
under 
150.00 Raised floor 18" clear 
under 
51. 90 Removable raised floor 

















WDL- T R-El12 -3 
TABLE 2.· 2,4- 2 
MECHANICAL CRITERIA - MISSION OPERATIONS FACILITIES 
Air Conditioning 
Equipment System Sound Control 
ROOl'TI Heat Release Environmental Estimated NC Level (db) 
No. MBH Requirements Occupancy Averag e 
129 470.0 (W - 70 of (;±=')S -7 5 °F(~: ) 10 45 




212 34, 0 'I 20 30 
213 17. 1 " 4 30 
214 17. 1 
" 
10 30 
2.16 409. 0 " 2. 40 
226 17, 1 II 6 40 
22.7 51. 0 II 15 30 
228 II 50 35 
230 II 2 35 
231 17. 1 " 15 30 
233 3.4 II 90 35 
310 17. 1 " 10 40 
311 10.2 II 3 30 
312 34. 1 II 20 30 
313 17. 1 II 4 30 
314 17 . 1 II 10 30 
316 409. 0 II 2 40 
325 17. 1 II 6 40 
326 II 10 35 
327 51. 0 II 15 30 
329 II 2 35 
330 17. 1 II 15 30 
332 3 .. '4 II 90 35 
3-12 
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W D L- TR-El12-3 
T AB L E 2 . 2 . 4- 3 
ELECTRICAL CRITERIA - MISSION OPE R ATIO NS FACILITY 
Equipment Power Minimum 
(KW) Requ ir e d Lighting Level 
Room All Powe r i s Category B (F oot Candle at 30" 
No. 120V, 60 cps , 1 phase Above the Floor) 
129 138 20 and 50 
210 5 50 
211 3 50 
212 10 50 
213 5 50 
214 5 50 
216 120 50 
226 5 50 
227 1 5 50 
228 50 
230 Dimmers o t o 2 0 
231 5 Dimmer s o t o 30 
233 1 Dimn1.ers o to 30 
310 5 50 
311 3 50 
312 10 50 
313 5 50 
314 5 50 
316 120 50 
325 5 50 
326 50 
327 1 5 50 
329 Dimmers o to 20 
330 5 D immers o to 30 
332 1 D im mers o to 30 
3- 13 





































Table 2 . 2 . 5-1 
SPACE ALLOCATIONS AND STRUCTURAL CRITERIA - SIMULATION AND CHECKOUT AREAS 
Room Area Vertical Permanent Equipment Load"":' Special Structural Clearance Load No . (sq ft) (ft ) (lb/ sq ft)':' Conc . Requi r ement s 
219 2,772 13 4 . 34 lSO.O Removable raised floor 18" 
clear under 
229 480 13 2 . S4 S1. 9 Removabl e raised floor 18" 
clear under 
324 1, 848 13 4 . 34 lSO . O Removable raised floor 18 11 
clear under 
328 480 13 2.S4 S1. 9 Removable raised floor 18" 
clear under 
':' Equipment Load _ Total Equipment Weight 
- Room Area 
G t t (
Equipment Weight) 
= rea e.g Base Area 
.." .. ... 1, 













T a bl e 2. 2. 5 - 2 













6 . 8 
61. 2 




50% RH ±10% 
.;:~ : 1 I .~ 
" 
"" )' I ~ t • I: ': 
, 
.,. I' 
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Table 2 . 2 . 5-3 







Equipment P ower 






':'All power is category B 120 v 60 cps 1 phase 
voltage ±8% 
Frequency ±3 cycles 
3 -1 6 
PHILCO 
Lighting L evel 
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Table 2.2.7-1 







Computer Complex Maintenance Area 
Communication Maintenance 
Meteorological Center 
Display Equipment Maintenance 
3-17 






































SPACE ALLOCATIONS AND STRUCTURAL REQUIREMENTS SUPPORT FACILITIES 
Room Area Vertical Permanent Maximum Equipment Load':< Conc e ntrated Load':<>:' No. (sq it) Clearance (lbs / sq It) (lbs/ sq It ) 
114 1064 13' -0" 10 . 77 140.00 
115 1254 13' -0" 5 . 11 150. 00 
225 1848 13' -0" t 150. 00 
220 2178 13' -0" t 150.00 
':' P ermanent Equipment Lo a d = Total Equipment Weight 
Room Area 
':" :'Maximum C oncentrated Load = Greatest (EqUiPment W eight) 
Base Area 
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Table 2.2.7-3 
MECHANICAL CRITERIA - SUPPORT FACILITIES 
Equipment Air - Condi tioning System Sound Room Heat Environmental Estimated Control No. Release R e quirements Occupancy Average MBH (db) 
114 17.1 W - 70°F (±) S - 75 of (±) 10 45 
50% RH ± 10% 
115 13.6 II 10 45 
225 34.0 II 15 40 
220 34.0 II 10 40 
3-19 
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Table 2.2.7-4 
ELEC TRICAL CRITERIA - S UPPOR T FACILITIES 
Power Lighting Level 
Room Required 30 11 above floor 
No. (kw) ':' (foot candles) 
114 10 50 
115 10 50 
225 10 50 
220 10 50 
':' All power is category B 120 v 60 cps 1 phase 
3-20 
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1063 & 1064 







3048 & 3049 
Table 2 . 3.2-1 
SPACE ALLOCATIONS AND SPECIAL REQUIREMENTS 
LABORATORY AND TECHNICAL SUPPORT FACILITIES 
OPERA TIONAL SUPPORT WING 
Name & Function 
Machine Model Shop 





Storage , Supply , Files & Vault 





Flight Control and Display 
Laboratory 
Technical Support Laboratory 
Data Autpmation Laboratory 
Technical Support Laboratory 
Area 
















10 ' - 0" 
10 ' -0" 
10 ' -0" 
10 ' -0" 
10'-0" 
10 ' -0" 
10 ' - 0" 
10'-0" 
10'-0" 
10 ' -0" 
Special 
Requirements 
raised floor 12" 
clear under 
raised floor 12 " 
clear under 
raised floor 12" 
clear under 
raised floor 12" 
clear under 

























































Table 2.3 . 2-1 (contd) 
Name & Function 
Mission Development Computer 
Room # 1 
Mission Development Computer 









10'-0" raised floor 12" 
clear under 
10'-0" raised floor 12" 
clear under 
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Table 2 .3 .2-2 
MECHANICAL REQUIREMENTS 
LABORA TORY AND TECHNICAL SUPPORT FACILITIES 
OPERATION SUPPORT WING 
Air Conditioning 
System Sound Control 
Room Title Equipment Heat Environmental Estimated NC Level No . Release MBH Requirement Occupancy Average 
(db) 
2050 Operational Com- 17 . 0 W - 70°F(±) 10 35 
munication Lab. S - 75°F(±) 
50% R. H.±10% 
2051 Operational Per- 34.0 W - 70°F(±) 5 35 
formance Lab . S - 75 °F(±) 
50% R . H .± 10% 
2062 Flight Control and (1 ) W - 70°F(±) (1) 35 
Display Lab S - 75°F(±) 
50% R. H. ±l0% 
2049 Data Automation Lab (1) W - 70°F(±) 10 35 
S - 75°F(±) 
50o/c R . H. ±l0% 
3051 Mission Development 34 W - 70°F(±) (1) 35 
Computer Room #1 S - 75 °F{:I:) 
50% R. H. ±10% 
3050 Mission Development 204 W - 70°F(±) (1) 35 
Computer Room #2 S - 75°F(±) 
50% R . H . ±l0% 
3052 Computer Laboratory (1 ) W - 70°F(±) 5 35 
S - 75°F(±) 
50% R . H. ±10o/c 

























































Machine Model Shop 
Mis s i on Documentation 
and Files 
Table 2 . 3 . 2-2 (Cont) 
Equipment Heat 





W - 70°F(±) 
S - 75°F(±) 
50% R . H . ±1 Oo/c 
W - 70°F(±) 
S - 75 °F(±) 







































Table 2 . 3.2-3 
ELEC TRICAL REQUIREMENTS - LABORA TOR Y AND 
TECHNICAL SUPPOR T FACILITIES 
OPERATIONAL SUPPORT WING 
M inimum 
Lighting 
Title Power Requir ed':" :' L evel (All Power Class C) (ft-c at 30" 
kw volt ]2hase above the 
floor) 
Operational Communications 
Laboratory 5 120 1 50 
Operational Performance Lab. 10 120 1 50 
Flight Control & Display Lab. 10 50 
Data Automation Laboratory 10 50 
Mission Development 
Computer Room No . 1 10 208 3 50 
M i ssion Development 
Computer Room #2 60 208 3 50 
Computer Laboratory -,- 50 -,-
Machine Model Shop 50 480 3 50 
M i ssion Documentation 
And Files 10 120 1 50 
':'Unknown at this t i me 
':<>:' Clas s C Pow er i s commercial power (60 cps) w i t h no bac kup p rovi d e d 
3-25 
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SECTION 4 
FIGURES 
DRAWINGS and SCHEDULES 
WDL-TR-E112-3 
This section contains drawings and schedules . Figure numbers are 
referenced to the appropriate paragraph numbers in Section 2 . 
4-1 
PHILCO WESTERN DEVELOPMENT LABORATORI E S 
• I 
Figur e 
2 . 1-1 
2 . 1-2 
2 . 1-3 
2.1-4 
2 . 1-5 
2 . 1 - 6 
2 . 1-7 
2 . 1-8 
2 . 2 . 1-1 
2 . 2 . 1-2 
2 . 2 . 1 -3 
PHILCO 
List of Drawings and Schedule s 
Site Plan 
IMCC Per spective 
IMCC Bldg. No. 30, First Floor Plan 
IMCC Bldg . No. 30, Second Floor Plan 
IMCC Bldg . No. 30, Third Floor Plan 
Roo:m Schedule - Fir st Floor (MOW) 
Roo:m Schedule - Second Floor (MOW) 
Roo:m Schedule - Third Floor (MOW) 
WDL- TR-E112- 3 
IMCC - MOW Bldg. No . 30 - First Floor Plan 
IMCC - MOW Bldg . No . 30 - Se cond Floo r Plan 
IMCC - MOW Bldg . No. 30 - Thi rd Floor Plan 
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Figure 2. 1-8 
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